
ros BALK.

row IALI at barrela prtree. at iimlw of
MIM-U1- 9 v. moo, etc. BB IOIIOW1

ft truck. drey. 3 stake waxons, 3 at a
lo wuni and a lot of aeeoad-haa- d bar

aeao. For parUcsuaxa isa. air at 11 6ec--
i ai.ea.

SI K aa year order; bael No. 1 aid rnaUsir easrawea-- a Bar oora. UK IV.Q.

rot i.ue-ArroMnB- n.M.

used automobiles,terms given.
,1IT Ovarland. yt $ M

11 Mitchell,ll Jeffery. --oyl
114 Caia, yl

1IJ Mitchell,
lull Chalmers, rl

1 Michigan, yl

113 Mitchell, cyl.........1IT Mitchell . --cyl....
Ovea-laa- --cyl.. ......

1I4 ilulca, 4
1111 illtcAall. yl

1IJ Studebaker. yl

11 Dodgo. jrl

5CTKRAL OTH"ERS TO
SELECT fKOM.

Liberal Term Given.

USED CAR DEPT.

MITCHELL. LEWIS STATER CO,
taa. Marrlaea at first Street.

East Jill B 121C

FORDS DODGES BU1CKS

114 Ford. rtrs-ela- e $ 123
1I4 Ford, axtrma SO
117 Sradeaeaar all. flret-rlaa- a H2J
11T Mitchell light sax. extras I jib
I1T Mayaea alx. axtraa U"0

Dodge roadster, good 7'l
IS Hla, E. L, atartar 4

1IJ HuK-- ;.vi
IIT KuiK, itka aw
114 Chalmers, flrat-claa- a ........... 425
114 Cadillac. Hka ............ 'o

114 Dodae delivery
Ford, aaw ene-to- a track 850

Anal snaay others. .
COVET MOTOR CAR CO,
' Slat aed Washington.

Mala 34.

USED CAR BARGAINS.

Ferd enseal: uimt sargaln.
1JU Font roadster: a bargain.
111! Ford fauna: Ilka m.Ii Muaiii roadster: like aaar.
lII r:. a bargaia: card Urea.
itiii Kieaei: r4 aa aaar.
Maxwe.l loans: bargate. f T ?&.satil track, with, aa.tr; uaed weeks:bargain.
Re-- , -- ian track; a ftaraaia; saw tire;

871.
iu4.aat'r raadiiir: a ftaraaia.

Haines. Wlntea. lladann. Bui'V. chat- -
. Master SIX. good aa lav: Atule- -

keker paaei body deiwery. atartar and
l ;at.THS ftCTFI'- - KIEMC4r BtAXCff.

AXv almoat aa...Ch.ap
fnrtt fl.a-- p aaaaua.r ................ ,S,M
Hoi k roatitT ...................... 4

l .rion raaJ.tr 4uO
taaaakr aavaa.paaaaagar, Juat ra- -

awkiatiM I ID
It iommi a
Mata.ll lala. aaijr raa 1MO mllaa... "
I d.h.ry .......................
AMMttt Icmlt I
llataonj . .
rrl.aM aaaa.pa.nffar. ........... , "73
Rrtaroa live ttaaa.vc''TifM it DMtr4t.Oy ii Kvtrntaffa aaJ Hunrtaya.

. H. VS AUlMit'OKU.BraaJaaj :rA wi Aldar 81.

F'R ALE At one. OvarlAnd rountnr cltih
roadat.r wtta wire whMU; ona ef tierLanwet rare la rortland. Aah ftr Mr.
Mn.rp. T.I. ritat.a Malor Car Ce, ellAider a- t- car. lata.

1!K1 t'ARa-E- AIil TURKS.
1I3 Mud- - bak'r. lvrtrlr equip $100
t'helmer 14 excallant tlrea fine con
dition 404)

114 llamas A flva-oaaa- .. S dandr
tire-e- . aaap 4nA
'halmra 34. ft good tire, air at art.r . . S.o

Mil. h'll dell.err. s,vod tlrea 2- --

halm.ra Model IV powerful and
Jr 430

Maay later moavia at right prlcea.
I pn Xnadar and Friday aventnga.

WETKRV IOToR (Ml "AI.K.4 CO,
BROADWAT AT BI HNXIDH

PA KAHIl TWIN MX. ; pw..r louring I

car. rinianal in rark.rd toioe and alack.
Tb.a car hae --orl llree all around. Incind
trta id. . al bump.r and rov.ra.
It la aNaolute.y roe baalcal.y and!
re .1 hT car. a.w or uaad. ran mmpte I

witbj tt la lb returns It will gt.a you for I

id comparatively email lavvatment ol

POnTI.ANP MrVTOR CAR rn.
tt'h ii H'a. Bnoadwav 7.21.

MALL CASST CARS,
mod-- Ford toarlna ........... .$4?

I"wla taurine arr.l
tM.tse roadater. 11,
l4lea toairing 7"- -

Vteu-- leorvng. light foar..... 3.krnlat toarlna. 11 47
M.KT- - HKft A JlMI.lt, Si N. Broadway.

PART-- . PART PARTA PARTS'( WTttc-- Alt. MAKE OF CARS
Prs THK1B I'.OOU PARTS; SO wu M
PER CENT OFF.
ALIO RECONSTRUCTION COWPANT.

THIRD AND CL1IV KT.
A ST. BROADWAT

Bl-I-- k lisnt eie taarlng. 1017: reo lion
ni:es; geo4 tires, a-- y flalab'd Ilka aaw.
fine aeecnaflt-e- l readitioei: will eell. eaah
or terma ll'UO. t'a.l Fraak SaaJIIa. Broed-wa- y

1 1 n

Uli. X.N A P.
Peerless, flea condition. 48 TT. P. A I

angina; wsu'd make grand $?.04) trurk.
Marviil. Hn.-I.i- r Phone Bdwy. 11.
av.nlr-ge-. mnrnlnga. Tabor 2,1.

1I4 WHITE Si Al
cerd tlrae. aawt ftay la ritr far 8?o.114 Dadge. flrse-claa- a mechanical con-

dition, nr.a Ilka- saw; will aall for $0aX
a I rraek fmitn. nrnadway 1 to

Ta C WRECK all anake of car and sell thegood parte tar leas tha half price. All
hlnde of waid ftedlew and t! re. HlgHetpr.cea paad Car a I care. Pacific Jaak Co,
T2 Kroat st. Main 4784.

MI:L l K Dslrk sate, passenger and de-
livery kodr. geod aeerhaakial condition;
4iri rhaast. laejairo baxbar akop. 4loa" esniaatnai sx.

caso.allens st half scire. Daw Badaa
erta Broadway Flan dare.

MAKE ma aa after my l.eaier
aawiy palafad Sad la perf.ct

" raadiilea. cheap far cash ft Ner:h Sixth
et . ar pnoa. ft road war 17P4.

117 St. leer., eejalpad
wtth whistle. 0.-- culoat. ra lane,
foor new ttrea end oao spars, perfect con
dulon. East Xl.l.

Fi-i- l SALE Bug. elactrte llghta aad a pallights, good tires; ar will trad far lour.leg ear. 1214 Karby ex.

BTIDEBAKER deUverv. ll madeL elactno lignts aearter. $4o. Ualted
Mateo Bakery, at. inn aad Flanders.

track, ra flrst-ciaa- a rendition. SIMM- -

al I SNj mroar healing cootracl If dralred. 88 I

r.T.rtl at. nraaiteiy i.n.
1914 FtiRD. new engiaa and axtraa I'T--

x- -e owner Thursday at Aast 7th
sri ri.iment.

1817 HUDSON awpa six. beat machaalcal
conditio o. 12-- t Al Worka at R.painting a. . .s Aldr et.

CIIALMERit Maater Sis. tharosghly
haaiad. aewiy palsied, good tires,cheap, tarma Mala T44X

very

114 STUDEBAKER. Una eendltkra. oladrllight and Marter; bargaia; tarsia.Mala TVX

1 CA--S as your Ford, Maxwell or Cbevraielea my bread aaw Saxea ala. Caa Adasaa.Taber Ji.
OK MALlr llge car la I icasiinioB. sex J , . atewfterg. tr.

TWO Ferda tearing aad read Hall A
Caeeldr. 12d First st.

ULDSO.N" ALTO for sale cheap. Pbano Mar.eha:l 0fy
AUTO Lghts tested and lens Isstalledfrea. Aata Light Adjusting. 84 BernaiOe.
FORD axpreea. 1816 ta f IrstlojVse

$X4dl $48$ Everett. Bdwy. l.--
,.

EAST terma. lata model Uayneo
ror. fine condition. Owner. Main 8'7a,

SLIGHTLY seed tlrea $1 ta $1$ each: vei- -
IMjai. tire repairing. ZOJ Madlaoa

F"RD car. ae as a.w. Will eell at aacrl-Mc- ol

22 N. Broadway.
11 HUDSON touring. Aart. 800.

Call Aider SC

IS' " DdI'-;- firat-claa- a coadillon. $17i. Call
ataia

..(

250
225

12-

.I
673

l- -

tara

nrq
.VI

COO

r. al

1.

' x itt AtTOMrtBii.rA"

USED FORDS.

A COMPLETE LIST

10IT Fsrtl taurine, with axtrma.
JflT Ford, touring. Ilka near.
1HIT Ford. tonrtn. A-- l condition.
ItftT Ford, loiulni. with axtraa.
1 1 T Kord. roadster. Ilka now.
1(I7 Ford, mmdwir, with axtraa.
1!'IT Ford, roadatar, with axtraa.
101a Ford, toarlna. A- -l condition.
ltlS Ford, toartne. with extrma.
l'Jll Ford, tourlnc. with axtraa.
lfl Ford, roadatar. with axtraa.
lll Ford, d.llvary. with axtraa.
It17 Ford. ku(. A t coodlUoa.
11 Ford, bu. S3"0 worth ot extra.

Ford. bus. Kh axtraa.

And aareral athara to cbaoaa from.

FALACD OARAGE CO,

Aathsrtmd Ford Daalars,

Twelfth and 8trk Sta.

Broadway 1372 . Opaa Bandar A 244Z

Reo truck, la tha
S1O0O. Will sell aa t.rmi
lar Broadway I7V7.

tat
For

a. n . u.j k.A,.t v...- tin. nttinlnf. inr ataaa run: swai. icriua.
Broadway I7K7. ,

11T light "alx." -
dltlon, big bargain; terma

shape.
parUcu

condition!

fine
7M.

117 VELIE 6. fine conditio a, bis bargain;
term Main 7.

117 CHALMERS roadster, cord llrea, fine
condition, chaap. tarma w.

lv!7 VELIE MX. fine condition, uka aaw;
terma Main MI.

lull MAXWELL In beat of shape.
Will sell at a ba.rs.la. Main eOTJ.

t;ff) HOP. C 107. Oregonlan.
ONE Hulck. Call Tabor T4P0.

Auteaa4llea WaateaV
t sKD AUTOS.

1 Hodge,
1 Ioue roa 'inter. SMO.
I Brtaco.
1 tiaxon. t:-'-

I Rulrk.
1 Buick roadster. Z2X
I Hup roadstrr. I

1 Mitchell chaaal. SIO0.
Alae aecoad-kaJi- u parte

con- -
Main

ain

car.

s--

'.

for moat
A 8II.VA. 443 Hawthorne Arm.

LO.NO A SILVA.
Ante wrack. ra. Wa wreck eara aad eave

yea ao per a part, aeod la taa parts
yea need and we will duplicate theaa.
asioa mini naarmw
pkeae Eaal 441 Bawtherao aa

SPOT CASH,
paid far lata modal louring cara

aad roadatere. Mast be In good conditio.
IHa I SEL CAR EXCHA.NOa,

Waahlngton street.
Broadway 346S.

WANT la aacbanca for choice
1 1 1 a at Tillamook Beach. Adjoins
raliroad aad county road. Addreaa AJ
111. PTQgonlaa.

WANTKU Body (or lKIa Bulck
I., Til. oe in iar i

ail Wdln. 434 J
u.- - A v r b t k Td

of

4.

lot

w.iu
brtae-l-l A. M . 7 1'. M.

yurchaae erond-han- auto.
l aitHiir". condition; mual be anap.

MACHINE wanted; have clear lot to apply
a prt payment. Broadway lil.

tl.Mi CAf II and lot at Brignton. worth I13S.
East Uia. 17. urtloDi.a

A art omebilee for Hire.
X'tW CAR TO KB NT
WITHOUT DRIVE HA

DE LCXAf ft OR T PA ft,
SENOEK.

SAXON.
PACawAHXlA CHEVROLETA OR-U-

ALL NEW CAHA
O. N. aUUTM.

tO AND CLISAN. BDWT. J4I.
PRAOO'S AUTO bERVlCE: good cara eoaa.

peteat arivara oto m wiiiniwa
Mam T0a

Ks.W CARS) FOH RENT WITHOUT DRIV.
ARS. O. N. bMITII, ID AND GLXaAX

Ttk A BOW If. 33A

AUTOS WiTHOUT DRIV SKA
New cars, rauw.bw rataa. City Garage,

44 loth St. Broadway 4A
Dodge far hire, loortn. eaillag.

hopping. :gnway. rjroeqway mi.
without driver far hire. Faehios I

oanfft, lutn lemnuu aaar. jjj. ja liJi
I SJ.30 EACH to .nd of pa.ed highway

rrtum. wooqiAwn
NEW A highway, depot, funerela

calling, ahopplag. reasonable. Eaal 4ftA

WANTED MlraCEI.LAwEOr". -

ITM AND UP $7SA.
Call Marshall 1 or 12 Madlsaa st,

ta aall castoff clothing.
J. Meyer, the Tailor, paa $7.50 aad n

for eecond-hen- d sulfa lis pays mora for
aboea aad other clothing. we call any-whe-

ta the city, or evening. aU
Marshall laUev or ZD Ataaieoa.

$4 on AND I'l'--Mol

Foil MEN, SUIT
COI.tlSTEIN. THE TAILOR. PATS

IIKillKST PRICES FOR ALL KINDS OF
1 AND CIATlll.Vi:. SHOES,

ETC. Wil l. CALL ANY PART OF C1T1.
I'HONS MAIN 477.: FIRST STREET.

Between Main and Madleon.

WANTED TWO POOL TABLES; COM-
PLETE. BAUA CUES, LIC; GIVE
PRICE AND ALL DETAILS IN FIRST
LATTER. t 1KA GttEuO.NlAN.

WE BUT DIAMONDS. OLD GOLD, PLATI-aun- a.

ailvar aad ntgh-gra- d ore. Gather It
up and get tha money. Do It new. We
a. so design, aiake aad repair jewelry.
Plckeria A Company. 887 AortAweatar
Beak b.ilg, P:a floor.

ECOND-HAN- ciothlag waated. J. Merer.
tbe tailor, pays gl.ftu aad up lor sults fee
para eaero far aaoaa and ciothlag. We call
aaywhara la the ar eveauaft- - Alar
aaali lxja, or x- -s atadiaea.

OUR specialty le buying ladies' aad geata'
cael-of- f cioiblng. caak prico paid.
Will call day or mnu

PEOPLE S SECOND-HAN- STORE.
Marah.il S.'.'J. or 2UV Madlaoa St.

FOR SALE Good aet computing acaiea. re
frtgaralere. cheeee cutt.r. cofleo mill, etc,
et rrry low prtcea ISA Fir. t at.

UIOHEST PRICE PAID
cloth. Main W344.

for aecoad-haa- d

MITNK Box wanted. Mam 4M.. Tabor 67V4.
Newman. I.'a 1st. near Alder.

FULL vaioe paid for aecoad-aaa- d seed aad
Jaok. Call Main 784,

WINCHESTER and Remington automatlo A
for amall

tyllad.r. R. 1. Box I is. Goeton. Or.
" r-- K buy your diamonds anu o.d go.d JaaalryMOTOR sear a. ftaarmga. wfteela. aalea: wa tor T Waah.ngton iLasakao of cara aad aail th.lr

Cav.
aad

for 131$.

SAXO.X

aad

garage,

la
Aot

ftur

star.

aay

modal,
eondltlon.

22

SJii.

121

1W

call

.ami

VELIE

cent

ftn

urine Wltai

good

W

AUTod

and

vour

day

city, day

Iltghet

JUNK. rasa, bottles, eacka, metala. old clolk- -
Ing. tooa; good prlcea. Eaat 2V4. -

UliillEST I'RICE-- t PAID for aaacoad-baa- d

clothca. laln Wtt
I 1 c LAa-- i kadak man wanted at oaee.

appty rcnuira ritu-iio- . ancoitver. wash
WANT bl. jelr. I.ol. elcctlli- - Ian. flult Jara.

rti,e. etc. aiaia ai:. i.. rrst.
I'HONixSRAPII teorda and muale rol.a

wsnt.i. Main 4a Tabor e,ts.

all

ana

WANTED Several hundred cords af slab-weod-

raacent La unrtrr.
Farwitar Wanted.

READ IMPORTANT KIlDWa earry a greater varied aesortxneat afare aad ased saereaaadls thaa aay atora
aa taa city. inaro is aaraiy aa Itesa w
do aet buy aad sell. We apeciallxa l
eaal I aad beavy hardware, aborting goods
household gooda eflioo faiallara. keleiaao easnp auppue.

Wbea yea bar aay thing to buy a sell
call or pbeae

MAIN OT1. A T1TA
LEYLN UAKUWARal A rUHXITUHt CO.

ajA-o-- o SToat at, opr. aaisaeo.
af 1ST! FTJRNITUfLai CO. will Pay highest

aaaa price ever pal a lor aeedaarpeta, ruga, stove, raageav office far-a- ll
ura aad Xt wul pay rset te

oail Yea wl,i bo anoaay akaad.
MiSA ruiOilTUKal CO, 184 HAST,

Mala 876A

FRLDSTEIN fX'RNITURB CO, 1H-1- U 1st
at, voojaireo acad-aao- d farallure; beat
prlcea paid.

If you assd any farnttnre, mew or osed,
call oa ua and yea bo oar af good treat.ment. Mala 4A3A

CALL Mala 74. Wa aeed your furaitare:
will pay ye market price for Its worth,glove: carpeto and beuaehoid gooda

l Na.tD SKCOND-MAN- D FUKN1TUHS
ei any eeecnptioa; aava taa ready aaaa
Pbeae today. Mala 44-'- T. ar 2o4 Flrat at

MOST caah paid for furniture aad musical
Instmmenta. Hall A Caaeldy. 126 Flrat

Msla Ton 4

WANTED aeooad-hao- d bouaehold fural-tur- e;

large or amail quanlltlea; good pricepaid. Call up Mrahail SAJ1.

WANTED To buy need chiffonier,ruga aad rocker. Tabor 177.
IF YOU want the moat money for your uaed

rail Marshall Hi22 or 104 Jat at.

WILL PAY CASH.
FURNITURE WANTED.

MAIN Mil.
a 1. DOvj.N Lgat true at ill Whisioa U i W1A4. pay Kk arteea. 261. '

TITE MORNING OR EG ONIAN, TITURSDAY, MAY

WA T ED MISCEtXAXEOCS.
Fanartara Waotad.

ICAI.T. MAIN 800 IHM EDIATELT. WI PAT
THE HlOHKriT CASH PRICES VC
PAID BT ANT ONE IN THIS CITT FOR
FURNITURE. CARPETS. ETC. TOUR
CALX WILL BRIXd THE BUTER WITH
THE MONET. KLIKt'9 FURNITURE
STORE. 183 FIRST ST. KEAB. TAXLOii.
ALAIN 30S.

GEVURTB FURNITUHBI COXPAXT.m to m rim
BEST CASH PRICES PAID FOB TJSXB

rujUilTUiUa.
gtoTaa. raagaa. raaa. atora flxtaraa. raaa-- I

caaraat auuica. aoiaia. roomiaa-atowaw-

allica laniitura, furmtura atocka; aouuaf
taa big or toa amail tor ua. ierctatpA -
taatiea aaa aaonaeaa traauaaat.
MARSHALL SL A

I MCal HAVB UdED FURNITURE Spat
caaa for your aaoond-kaa- d furniture, aar--
peta, atovaa. ruaa. ate. taii ua tor aa ar
uci or a kouaa full. Phone and a ceor.
taeua buyer will call. Ataia 413a.

HELP WAyTED MALE.
MAN to act aa agent for Portland for sale!

ox reiinery atock; must have nest reier-- 1
encee. A liberal proposition to right man. I

Addreaa. sending reference, a. w. ttica- -
arda. Riverton. Avyo.

WANTED Married man for general farm.
and orchard work. Hood River bailey:
beat waaea paid; hoasa, light. fueX
ai .in eAO.

WANTED Energetic, inlalligent young man
aernce man In automoolle tiro store.

Apply American Tire A Rubber Co, Broad- -
way and oak St.

WANTED Immediately, experienced gro- -
ceryman: good aalary. easy noura. oive i
laat experience and referencea All -- 36. I

Qrvgrmlan.
WANTED A tmner and handy mechanic I

to aolder In caa factory. Apply American
Can Co, 4th and ront.

SAND-BLAS- T operator: permanent position
for competent man. rorlianA Oaivanlzluc
Work a

LI'HOl.STE REUS wasted: union scale: per
manent poslllona. Washington Mattreas I

l ompany. Seattle, v ash.
EXPERIENCED Japaaeaa pantryman I

wanted. Sou. board and room. Phono Main I

3701 Hotel Pence, Tha Oall.a. or.
WAN'TRD Oood. portrait pho- -

tocrapnar; atao sooa retoucnor. oekum
bid I

st

lor

avi

EXPERIENCED bookkeeper tor permanent I

position; state age. experience and aaiaxy.
u J . oregoaiaa

WANTED Window trimmer and card
writer, experienced la gentr rurniaaiaga.
Bowman Bros., ad and Burnerae sta

WANTED A flrat-claa- a automobile washer.
work easy and good pay. Inquire Jtobln I

eon A hmlth Co.. eth and atadison.
W A N T E D Boy for mattreaa shop, to work!

on filler: good wagra ana ateaoy wars.
Carman Mfg. o.. 121 Macadam.

WANTED Oar loader, chain men. lumber
handler and yard laborera (all room
:iJ7 f.umbcrmewe bldg.. Fifth and Oak ate.

WANTED Man to drive automobile and
handle laundry route. Apply Union Laun- -

dry. ::oi I'd.
WANTED Man and wife lo work In hlgh- -

rlaae apartnient-houa- . Good aalary. NO
children. H SQ4. Or.gontae.

EXTRA meatcuttera and wrapper wanted
for Saturday ooly. Jones Market, r our in
and Alder.

MAN to drive Ford truck and do odd job
and choree, gt.i and board. 4.'d ana

blvd. Wood lawn 3A74.

WANTED Driver for light delivery; good
chance for advancement for right man.
Phone Broadway .

RoOKKEEPER wanted, with railroad con
tracting experience; givo teiepnona num
ber. B S41. Oregonlan.

MAN. competent to handle newa stand at
Union station. Call today between 10 and
11 o'clock.

l'Ul'Su man Co drive Ford light delivery
car: one with delivery experience pre- -
ferred. Apply -7 Eleventh.

BOY. IB to IS year old. for work between
midnight. Union MEN wanted Coke

Htsnd. Good wagea: references.
KVPKRIKNCED hotel nlsht clerk, must un

derstand switchboard ana give reierence.
Jive phone number, o I'ltt. oregoruan.

WANTED A truck driver, married man
preferred, steady man.
Co.. 473 E. Bumslde.

National WANTED
PUMP

WANTED An experienced elevator operator.
middle-age- d preferred, BIZ Panama
bids-- .

WANTED First claaa matcher ateady
poaitlon. good wagea. Nlcolal-Neppac- q

Planing IZT Davie at.

Ice

call

man;

Mill.
six galvanising; help In depart-

good wasea Standard Galvanising Co, 419
East Aall.

MAN wanted, experienced, to drive I

truck, foiiimoia A'aper box co, .ast -- oth
and Holladay.

BARBER WANTED $7 guarantee Satur-
day: stefiy job. $21 guarantee. 110 Weat
Park stt

MR.

MAN anu wife for rook and garden work.
Will Knight. 342 Morrison at. Knight Shoe

ompanv,
BOY to work on floor In garage; muat be

able to drive car. Laurel Rosa Garage,
Ml East Burnslde.

WANTED Four ealeemen. drawing acroun
advanced. J. C English Co., 16 Union
ave. North.

WANTED Man
'.".I.--

.. to do Woodlaw

WOODCUTTERS wanted. We pay money
any time. Inquire yi's Burnalde af.

WANTED Janitor: be experienced.
Apply Mallory Hotel, lil l.ownadale.

WANTED Elevator boy.
Hotel. 171 Lownarlsle.

Apply Mallory

8 CLERKS to assist taking stork by Amer
ican tan l a., lain ana rront st.

WANTED Yoang man to sell office spe
cialty. Apply after 4 M. 10-- Firth sL.

IGliSli nien. boys and glrla waated. F. i
Belles A Co.. printer.

AWNING man wanted. Paclflo TentAwning Co.. let and Ankeny.
BARBER wauled at once at Carlton, Or.

r i! ii - i.
Machine tool maker and d

sinker. Culler Mfg. Co, 851 K. 10th t.
PRESSMEN. and stock cutterwanted, r. w. siaiiee a co.
EXPERT cabinet maker and finlaher.

ply Mish Furniture Co.. 14 1st at.
pump shotgun wanted. Hochfeld. 6 8d. WANTED A Chlneeo cook logging

WANTVO Pmall threaher. 17 to camp: 22 mea. Apply 218 Cham, ef com.

US

10

raraitere.
fAsturaa

set

wa

street.

furniture,

alarabail

Flrat-claa- a buahelman.
520 Washington: good salary. Apply

A.OCAU aaianm.o wnnira. a,aararn nirg. co.
Apply ali Sik. Ex. bidg, sfter 4 Ho p.

WANTED Steam cleaner aad dark apottaBroadway I've Warka Kaat 25.

COMPETENT, experienced timekeeper, eld- -
eriy maa preicrred. rj g37.

WA N ITD Barber.
Burnalde et.

Job. 206
street.

guarantee.

BARBER wanted, ateady Morrison

$20 gusrantee. Phona E. L. Towt
eend. Independence. Or.

Drivera and platform men. In- -
fTUire ei etn St.

l'REKSER wanted. Bradford Clothes Shop,
ni.nmiiiiii ai.

WANTED Wringer man. American Laun- -
nrr. j. r.aat aa Tiorrn.

WANTED 2 laboring men.
Park. E. H. Pal linger.

Apply Oaks

A GARDENER to car for lawn during
nummar. t'none r.ast juirc aaout a A. M.

WANTED An experienced truck driv
National Fuel Co., East 3141.

MAN with team to load wood on car from
mill. femue;sood, road. Tabor 7700.

COOK for river eteamer. wagea $70.
iMnotr nrtrrr, coucn-si- . aocit.

BOY run errandfl In wholeeala district-Appl- y
Jones Cash Store, 80 Front st.

WANTED An experienced Janitor.
Rowland, 20 m Fourth St.

Hotel

BOY for wrapping counter. Knight
rnoe t o.

RAILROAD
.14 N. 2d.

North nth sc

King si.

$20

timekeeper; fara Apply

WANTED Janitor. Rainier Hotel,

WANT Janitor wife. Howard Apta,

NIGHT dlshwssher wanted, week.
Reatsurant, 447 N. 6tn t.

Aa.

free

128

and 167

$15
port

W A NTEI Japaneaa boy to pro elothea.
423 Jefterson at. at. vtmon.

TEAMSTER wanted, haul wood Into cily;
also swamper. Aiorxan. jitin

lotlNil man, ateady peeitlea, good
Morgan Raxor Works. 1st and

building
arpenter to make repair on

Call East 6234.
WANTED Advertising solicitor. Apply

podrome itneater,

Co, t, cor.

S2SA

waxes.
almon.

Hip

SHOE salesman, Royal choe
waatunfiaa

HELP WANTED HALE.
UNCLE EAU WANTS EVERT MAN AT

HIS
Tour la tba piaca roa ara beat

fitted to fill.
Why not EARS MORE PAT TOUR

RILLS and DO YOUR BIT at the aame
time?

Thla la the grcateet moment in htatorv I

for a readjustment cf your I

Ule.
Mlddla-are- d maa cam coma back now.
Boy muit fill tha aoldlera place at I

ancn.
Tha T" xr C A. EmnlATm'tit and Aa

Tlaory department la abla five prlcelee
adTlce It puta yon Into the larsest place
yau ara abla to fill successfully.

An Employment membership of IS ha
been devued Decause wa know that a man
without work deeerrea special considera-
tion.

Don't ml tht modern, scientific and
thoroughly buatne-li- k way of securing
a poeitfon. I

Phone Main S700 A 58L Call at once
In person If possible.

KIGHT steward. Teighton' Dairy Lunch,
1 roadway and Washington.

MEN TO SERVE AT THE COUNTER.

LEIGHTONS DAIRT LUNCH. BROAD- -

WAT AND WASHINGTON.

HELL HELL HELLO!
CROWN W1LUUETT8 MILLS

still operating full product, notwithstand-
ing atrika declared over alx montha aRO.

Wagea: S3.36 to S3.64. 8 hour Inside:
S3. 36 for 8 hours, outside work.

Mill declared oy i&oor commissioner
safest employment of- - I JAXITORS. between 8 11 A. M.
flea West Linn, across bridge from Ore
goa City. No Cut this
out; It insures a JOO. wora every nay anu
help win the war.

4 boys over 18 years of age.
wtta Dieycjea, tor meeeenger wont; caa
cara from S34) to $100 per month; work
la steady; wo rornien anuorma ana pay
yon for tba nee of your wheat x
Bailey. Tt d st.

Tonng. active maa for shipping
ana took room, exempt irora arazt. oooa-ye- ar

Tiro Rubber Co, 104 N. 14th at.
Portland.

BOTS WANTED, I TO JO TEARS.
BAG FACTORT.

ames. Harris, nevtllb co,
IftTH AND HOTT SZaV

EXPERIENCED Janitors; good wagea Ap
ply superintendence otrioa. I M 111 A au.
Olds, w ortmaa m JLing

DELTVERT BOTS Apply superintendent's
office, V to lv A, M, Oioa, v artmaa as
aUng.

EXPERIENCED helper; good wires. I ToUNii
8 I

Olds. state

WANTED Sash and machine men. 8
bra., city planing

Sash cutter. 00c.
Machine man. 00c.
Cabinet-make- r. 65c.

607 Oregon Bldg.. Ptn ana ox.
4 P. M. end Station News I by Portland Gaa A Co,

n.

WASTE

at Gasco. on Linnton roaa. csteaar empio?- -
pay $2 per free I young man learn a

bua at garage. Front and Gllaan at, o
M.. or 2:id nd Savler at 7:l-- i A. M. Apply

gaa plant
Call I

aoLDERS APPLT COAK.
LET, VALVELESS A

chores.

f.

St.

Apply

to

wanted- -

to

to

JO,

A

A.

at

CO, 826 Hood street.

hardware paoker; steady
neal Hon. ' $3.6 per day; givo references
and last plac P 166. Orcgo
Dian.

or merr-fo- I WANTED Man to cream

rauat

WANTED

FEEDERS

WANTED

oregonlan.

BARBER.

WANTED

New

experienced.
aio.

poat

d.

experience required.

WANTED

WANTED

door
mill.

FOUNDRI

EXPERIENCED

emplojed.

WANTED
ment of candy factory: either experienced
ar Inexperienced. lluaseu at uiioeri
jr.. -- 4tl ana Aionaaay ave.. xvoaa '

WORK! DON'T BUM! HELP
See West Linn Paper I EXPERIENCED

Hill adv. on tlila page. It will pay you to I

enter their employ.
WANTED at once, experienced eandymaker.

muat be Immaculately clean ana uiorougn- -
ly understand the work. Oul-of-ci- ty po--
sltlon. AV 845. Oregonlan.

WANTED A baker; good Job; good wagee;
amall ahoo. Reaulre a xlrst-claa- a. up-t-

date, man; none ether need
apply. AV Oregonlan.

Young man. about 18 years of
sge. to work in grocery store, rtours xrom
8 A. M. to 6 P. M. Wagea $H0 per month.
Furnish references M S41, oregonlan.

EXPERIENCED watchmaker: aend refer
ence with first letter. Mahncke A Co.,
pioneer Jewelers, 814 Pac. Tacoma.
Wash.

WANTED At once, flrat-claa- a experienced
knee bolterman to work on
machine. Apply Weetern Cooperage Mill
off lea Phone Colombia ez.

WORK! DON'T BUM! HELP
WIN THE WAR. Seo West Linn Paper
Mill adv. on this page, it win pay you to
enter their employ.

WANTED Competent watchmaker, refer- -
ancaa: arood onoortunity xor man to get
In new piaca at Vancouver. 807
Main.

ASSISTANT cutter or chopper In our cus
tom taller department; steaay place

wages. See Mr. Bowman at Browns
ville Woolen Mill Store.

WANTED Single man for Janitor of small
apartment-bous- e; references Ap-
ply 213 Chamber of Commerce bldg, cor- -
r - - .. . i. t-- u ii.. a fnar etn anu ci.r. - - . . . wniu.u K

to work after school and Saturdays;
must PS 1 yeara oia ana nave oicycie;
wages $35 per month- - Apply 127 11th
street.

POST.

WENT WORTH A IRWIN desire services of
few lirst-cla- oiaexsraltna palmare.

I

292.
WANTED Immediately. experienced tire

chancer and adluater ror our aervlce de
partment. - Flak Rubber Co, 64 N. Broad
way.

FIRST-CLAS- S coatmsker wanted; union
bill, $12 and up. Tony Pirta, Aberdeen,
Wash.

WANTED Strong, capable man for Janitor
work. Apply u:JO A. Al at Hoover Bak-
ery. r7 E. 11th st. B. Sell.

WANTED Window and card writer

EXPERIENCED man to act as employment
In Portland for logging company.

Big Creek Logging Co, Knappa. Or.
WANTED At once, laborers for In

city; 45 cent per hour. S hours; slso few
good carpenters. Apply ft 09 Oregon bldg.

laborers. 8 hra. 4o per hour: steady
work. Western reduction co, --ittn ana
McoiaL

BOY. lo work after school and Saturdays:
must be 16 or over and have wheel; good
pay. Apply 7 Board or Trade piqg.

WANTEIe Several first-cla- ss machinists;
small shop, good wagea cutler Co,
351 K. lotn st

Two or three men having had
experience In railroad or electrical store
rooms. Apply room oil Electric

YOUNG man to drive caro for Stnde- -
baker delivery car ana assist packing and
sh ipprng. J. c. English. 11 union ave.

WANTED A man to do kitchen cleaning.
7 to it Jr. m. ; -- D a montn ana ainneraCampbell Hotel.

JANITOR and wife wanted for modern apt.- -
bouse: wages good, o oregooiaa.

WANTED and gardener for
home. E. 1STO. 821 E. istn N.

SALESMAN wanted to In paint atora;
references requireq. u 41, oregonlan.

WANTED Janitor, man and wife preferred.
for Cromwell pts, otn ana Columbia.

WANTED Young man as asststsnt shipping
clerk. Aaareee r .'i's, oregonlan.

WANTED Practical
Jones A Son.. Lfd,

aallmakera
Vancouver.

wanted: ateady $18 guaran
tee. 2i1 r trat st.

WANTED Experienced porter. Hotel
W anhlnrfon.

C.
B. C.

WANTED Man to care for yard
and after livestock. Marshall 3(534.

ALAN for ineida. work, .WUlameUe Dairy,

2, 1918. 17

HELP- - WANTED MALE.
LCilBERMKNS EMPLOYMENT AGENCT,

40 Ankeny at. cor. .d.
SHIP FREE TOOAT.

NO OFFICE FEE. FAKE ADVANCED.
FOR

HAMMOND LUMBER CO. LARGE MILLS.
HA LOO. OR. HALCO. OR.
10 mill and yard men, S3.S0. 8 bra.

Room and board in company notei. eieo.
trie lighted, steam heat, reading room,
shower week,

HAMMOND LBR. CO.. WAR REN TON. OR.
10 mill and yard laborers. $3.60. Room

and board company hotel, SS.33 week. N
blankets needed.Hllimixn LBR. CO.. MILL CITT. OR.

10 mill and men. (3.60: 6 car load
era. $4.00. Room and board In company
hotel. Very best of accommodation. i33
week. Fare advanced.
COME AND SEE US TODAT. don't delay.
These nulls are cutting spruce ior uov.
ernment. Help ao your on.

LUMBERMEN3 EMPLOTMENT AGENCT.

MANAGE R WANTED.
Wa deatra to obtain the services af

manaarer for a laraa Inaurance and
business. - Men capable to take absolute
charge of the traelneaa. Exceptional prop-
osition for the right man. Write, giving
experience, reference and expectation.
J 1SJ6, Oregonlan.

BOTS between 1 and 18 to work In shoe
denartment and grocery pacKins room.
A r.nlv hetween ft and 11 A-- M. superin
tendent's office, basement balcony, Meier
A Frank Co.

DRAFTSMEN wanted: several competent
marine draftsmen can ecurs desiraoi
poaitlon with exceptional opportunities at
our yard. Orange. Texas. Eight way in
operation. 12uO men on payrolL contracts
In hand insure yeara' work at full
capacity. Apply by letter, stating quall-flcatio-

and experience. National Ship
Building Company, Orange. Texas.

WANTED Salesmen, shipping clerks, de
livery boys to learn tho electrical business
excellent opportunitlea ior advancement.
siuod tlectrlo to., oth at Fin at.

of safety first. Free Apply and

877.

agent

bldg.
and

Job;

and

baths. today.

uporintendent' office, basement balcony.
Aieter at rank company.

MAN and wife, cook and helper, $135 per
month, rt. ana B, close in. Janitor withexperience for sawmill hotel, good wagea.
fare advanced. Bed maker for ahlpyard
notei, ou rt. and a. rioamer at white.so r.. -- a. can, write.

Two men. 25 to 88, to travel and
collect for large Eastern corporation
steady position with good opportunities forngnt man; must do aoie to lumisa araa.ll
paraonal bond. Call 8 to 12, Carltoa Hotel,
ana aaic ior jur. Atvermere.

WANTED First-clas-s btxshelman, aalarr $36
a week. .Apply otf wasnmgton.

WANTED Man and wife to care for small
apartment house, man may also have
other employment. Living-room-s fur-
nlshed. Apply 213 Chamber of Commerce
nfdg. jr. a. .Bowman c CO.

WANTED Experienced tailors; permanent
poaitlon. Samuel 'Koeenblatt at Co, oth
and Alder at.

A N1GIIT WATCHMAN and Janitor at New
central Market, aoutheaat corner 4th and
ltunui atreete. Ask at me zionst a atana
for George P. Dekum, manager.

Office boy, preferably over 18,
ana with high acbooi education, xor tenv
porary position, railroad work. Apply
it4 wens rargo oiag.

MEN WANTED Conductors and motermen
wanted. Call room 31u Electric oulldlne.
or division superintendent's office at the
car barns. P. R. l r. co.

baker man as collector, with large ly

auperintendent's office. to 10 A. rem: opportunity for advancement;
M, Wortmaa King. I age. experience and salary expected.

ortice.

Five

opening

required.
-- -

Caretaker

look

JS.33

loan

don't
WANTED

WANTED

room

w i!t. orogonian.
WANTED HEAD EDGERMAN FOR DOU

BLE- EDGER. $8.50, 8 HRS. : TRIMMER-MA-
$6. 8 HRS. MILL IN CITT. L

1B4. OREGONLAN.
WANTED Tailor or buahelman; steady

work, chance for man to get Interest
In good paying buslneas. Bell Hotel,

Wash. Percy PriddelL
ment; $3.60 to day. Take WANTED A to tot--

enamcai iraaev Huur twu wuuo ifmuuia,
steady employment and advancement. Call
A. M. at 402 Washington at.

STRONG, capable boy for depart- -
good prospects ior advancement.

The it. r, oooancn rtuoDar co, ao riortaBroadway.
WANTED Man to take contract to cut 600

corda of oak wood, $2 per cord; and
toola furnished. Apply 616 Lumbermen
bldg.

NIGHT porter for first-cla- ss club; good po
sition, with meals. Bring rererenc.es. Ap-
ply In person, Waverly Country Club.

MEN wanted In bolt factory. 210 N. 14th et.
Help Wanted Salesmen.

WIN THE WAR. Jewelry salesman.

WANTED

WANTED

work

BARBER

Van-
couver,

shipping

Marx, 283 Washington.

WANTED AGENTS.
AGENTS at once. Sell 60s tor month hos

pital ticket 206 Corbett lade

HELP WANTED FEMALE.
WANT CO m Detent girl for general house

work: zamiiy. nast homo.
121 East 18th sL N.

FACTORY help. $12 week; cafeteria, $2.60
day; others.. Howes, 4U3-Zi- Washing
ton.

WOMAN COOK wanted for small cafeteria:
must be good on short orders, etc; hours
6 to 1 Jr. AJ. J ivv, oregonlan.

CHORUS GIRLS Highest wart, long
gagementa, ao traveling. Apply casino
Theater.

ANT girl la need of a friend apply ta tha
salvation atrmy Ateacue noma. aael
loth at. r.., or pnona mast aico.

WOMEN between the age of 28 and 40: ref
erences as to character required; good
wagea AV H43, oregonlan.

PIANO lessons given in exchange for house
work, mornings, W est bide. W IBS. Orego

PRIVATE lessons given, OREGO SHORT
HAND; both beginners and advanced stu
dents. J 192, Oregonlan.

EXPERIENCED finisher on coats and rests
can find steady employment at the
Brownsville w oolen Mills, Morrison at Sd.

18 REAL closk snd suit sslealadlea wanted,:
sulary no object; steady positions. Bostonus etn sc

WAN T woman in home to take charge of
house and cars of baby and
help mother. 1040 E. Salmon, cor.

lathmao and blacksmith helper. Main WANTED Experienced parlor maid. Alex- -

1016.

trimmer

work

Mfg.

yard

many

good

ave.,

good

BOY

snacK

small fnone

nlan.

store,

35th.

xanine floor Multnomah HoteL
WANTED Lady demonstrators.

liah Co., 16. Union ve. N.
COMPETENT kitchen help; S to 8

P. M. Main 630.

4 LOGGING waitresses.
ployment Co, 240 Burnslde.

J.

EXPERIENCED waitress wanted. Call after
11 A. M. Mandarin 362fe Morrison.

WANTED An experienced chambermaid.
Hotel Rowland. 207 Fourth St.

experienced In gents' furnishings. Bowmta rnuT.ri..i manirnriit ,ni.H u.

garden

Bldg. Harbor Shop.
WANTED Experienced

Phone Main 7'..
sue st.

C.

Em- -

chambermaids.

EXPERIENCED saleslady for Jewelry atora.
Apply Washington

WANTED Toung girl or middle-age- d wom
an to wash dishes. Apply 610 Lovejoy st.

WANTED to fold circulars, tempo
rary. Appiy 318 spaulding 8 A. M.

GIRL wanted for shopping, with some ex
perience in sewing. K. Ii5. Oregonlan.

EXPERIENCED waitress wanted at Olym- -
pta t are, iitn ana wasnmgton.

PRIVATE for children, 8 to 11
oia: l years exp. at star, zioa

SKIRT and finlshera wanted.
Colombia bldg.

Eng- -

hour

camp Evan

Cafe.

Girls
bldg,

home yeara
a.verett- -

waist 205

GIRLS wanted, 16 to 25, manufacturing
plant Apply 34 N. 1st t.

WOMAN to do kitchen-porte- r work, from
8:30 A. M. to 12:30 P. M. 741 Washington.

GIRL waitress, experienced; $10 week. Small
place. 29 N. 2d st.

WANT experienced lady plemaker: good
wagea Acme Restaurant, 81 N. 8th.

WANTED Chambermaid for tho Portland
Hotel. Call at room 250.

DISHWASHER at Kates' Grill, 128 Park
street- -

WAITRES3 wanted,
bia Restaurant.

102 Sixth st, Colum- -

GIRL wanted in fruit and confectionery
store. 301 Burnslde. Broadway 1337.

EXPERIENCED grocery clerk. Apply 00th
and Sandy blvd.

SOLICITORS on commission dally forwilling workers. 610 Panama bldg.
LADY dishwasher wanted. 269 Alder.
COOK'S HELPER. 741 Washington t.
WA ITP.ES3 wanted. 70 Broadway.
WANTED Waiueaa, .Campbell Hotel,

HELP WANTED FEMALE.

YOUNG LADIES WANTED.

PERMANENT POSITIONS.

NO EXPERIENCE REQUIRED.
PER WEEK PAID BEGINNERS.

RAPID INCREASE IN WAGES.

MEALS ON PREMISES IF DESIRED.
CALL AT TELEPHONE COMPAKT,

ROOM 601. SIXTH FLOOR.

PARK AND OAK STREETS.

GIRLS, IS OR OVER, TO

WORK IN BAG FAC-

TORT; GOOD WAGES;

STEADT EMPLOTMENT.

APPLT AT ONCE.

AMES HARRIS NEVILLE CO,
16TH AND HOTT STS.

TEN rlrls. between 16 and 18 yeara for ap
nrenllcM In aalllne- - merchandtaa.

Ten girla between IS and IS year for
wrappers and inspectors.

ADDly between 8 and 11 A. M, super
lntendent'a office, basement balcony, Meier
eh rank company.

SALESWOMEN for lace and trimmings
must be exnerlenced. Annly superintend
ent's office. 8 to 10 A. IL, Olds, Wortmaa
e. mnc

WANTED One middle-age- d, neat, active
woman between SO and 4v years oia to
work in confectionery store SO mllge froo
Portland; can ba reached by railroad or
atage in about 2 hours: work consists of
washing dishes and helping prepare light
luncn ; good salary to rurnt panj.
ply The Haxelwood. 8S8 Waahlngton.

WANTED Three ladlea of culture, for soma
sneclai welfare work. Lioerat re
muneration. Call between S and A 80$
Rothchlld bldg.

EXPERIENCED girl to copy invoices in
mercantile office. Annlv in own nana.
writing, state experience and salary ex
pected. ltfa, orogonian.

SALESLADIES, experienced in soiling ladles'
ready-to-we- ar muslin underwear, corsets,
etc. Apply immediately. Levitt's, corner
4th and Washington.

THOROUGHLY competent waist buyer, for
specialty house, write, stating experience,
reference and salary expected. Address
AV 859. Oregonlan.

D girl, shout 17 or 18
year of age. wanted aa mine; ciera in an
office: previous experience nut ncuci j.
E 17. oregonianj

WANTED Exoerienced feeders and folders.
to work m flat worn department; aieaay
work, highest wages. Apply, In person,
Crystal Laundry Co.

EXPERIENCED help for manicuring and
parlors jappiy superintend

ent's office. 8 to 10 A. M, Olds, wortmaa
A King.

WANTED A bright young girl to assort
and distribute mall ana seep recoru ui
sales. F 186, Oregonlan.

wiktkii An exnerlenced marker on finish
ed work, steady position, u. a. xdtunury
Co, 180 Grand ave.

EXPERIENCED saleslady for dry goods and
ready-to-we- ar department; gooa salary aa
sured. Simon. 1st and Alder.

WANTED Young lady or girl as vaudeville
nartner in Hawaiian act. can Between a
and 11 today. Main 7420.

WANTED Two good nurse girl at the
Baby Home, lotva wooawaru. ave., wagea
$22. oo, room ana ooaru.

WANTED Girl for seneral housework, 8 in
fiLmllv: reierence. sis overion. atain
8113.

EXPERIENCED waitress; good room and
board furnished. Alexandra court, oj
Ella t

WANTED Able-bodi- women and girls
over 18 years old at American can co.
14th and Front sta
ANTED Two experienced lady canvassers.
601 Panama PiQg- -

WANTED Two experienced salesmen.
Panama mag.

Wanted Domestics.
WANTED Girl or woman to assist with

housowork; good home. S. D. A. pre-
ferred. Address Mrs. E. R. McKay, 1001
K. 26th, Vancouver, Wash.

WANTED Baby nurse for
chid; must ba trustworthy and experi-
enced; eood salary to right party. Tabor
6479. .

WANTED Middle-age- d woman or girl for
general housework;-- 2 adults. 1 child: no
washing, light cooking, $25. Woodlawn
4gQ6.

EXPERIENCED second girl for private fam-
ily; good wages. Phone Main 8200. Home
phone A 62BU, or inquire --U-: l-- tu st

WANTED Competent child's nurse; must
have references; best wages paid. Phone
mornings. East 2120.

WANTED Experienced second maid, with
reference. Ajroaaway -- itfu, v--.v imj
der st. e

WANTED An experienced cook, good
wages. Apply mornings. -- - waiu iuu.pnone aiarmii joh,

r.im. inr aeneral housework, amall family
good, wagea. uaia t-- ui, av auunwuiiiij
Drive.

WANTED Lady cook for amall restaurant
wages reasonsuie. , " .-

sen, aictoiius, or.
tj.yuv.riknced cook for private family

where second girl is Kept; wagea aao w
155. according lo anility, rnooi main oJ.

WANTED Competent girl, cooking, general
housework; gooa wages; no munury. Atuin
147S. B 8120 or oall 1115 Spalding bldg.

$36 or $40 FOR experienced second-mai- d
T . . . . 11'.. Q.A.... BTi'lWltn reieroute. a iivi.u u.v.n.; u.u,

604 Davl t--
WANTED Experienced maid, general house-

work, oe gooa cook: imiii ismiifwage 19b to aao. caei own.
WANTED Reliable girl for general house

work: small family; gooa wagea Aiain
5508. 828 Kearney.

want com ne tent girl for general house.
work; no laundry, no upstairs wora; wages
$oO. 'ieiepnone aaiii

tc a kteii Girl to assist with housework.
no cooking, no wasning, gooa uouie, w a
month. Phono laoor ojio.

YOUNG girl to assist with cars ef babies
2 weeks, sieep noma, umuu
room 23.

woman to take care elderly woman and
do plain cooking, iamny tour aamt. ao
washing. East OlKiJ.

WANTED Young girl to assist with house
work; no cooking. Off aiarsnau st, near
21st.

child

must

COMPETENT woman for general housework
In apartment, iamny ot two. riioae main
4499.

A GIRL for aecond work; must bo willing
to go to oeacn; xamuy ot xour. tut xove
Joy

WANTED Housekeeper, middle-age- d lady
preferred, can boa .ast -- a, near Haw
thorne.

WANTED A woman as Janltress; 4 hours'
work a day. Apply Hotel Foster, 3d and
Davis.

GIRL general housework, S adult In fam-
ily. East 750L

GIRL for cooking and general housework;
wages $40. 317 Cornell road. Mar. 4787.

MIDDLE-AGE- D lady or girl, to do light
housework; no washing. Marshall 4295.

CAPABLE girl for housework, to go to Sea-
side. Must like children. 731 Kearney.

GIRL for general housework; good home to
right party. 429 6th at.

YOUNG girl to assist with housework, amall
family, no washing. .ast 4344.

GIRL for general housework, adults. Ap
ply mornings. Main izw. -- a J. aist st.

GENERAL housework,
girl kept. Ill N. 22.

good wages, second
Marshall 8077.

HOUSEKEEPER Widower's
washing. R 180, Oregon ian.

home; no

GIRL to take cars of children afternoon
and two evenings. Tabor 0910.

GIKL for general housework and cooking
East 6888.

GIRL for general housework. 857 Schuyler
near 19th.

WANTED A girl to do general housework
In small family. Tel. Main 708.

KITCHEN helper at Sellwood Hospital.
347.

KITCHEN helper at Sellwood hospital, Sell-.wao-d
Mlm .

HELP WANTED FEMALE.
Wanted Domeetlca.

WANTED Woman housek-aaper- , family of
two, little work, near Astoria; wages $25
per month, permanent position; one of,
finest country homes on CoaitC Addreua.
E. W. Smith. Grays River, Wash.

WANTED Cooks, man and wife or two
women. Oregon Normal School Dormitory,
Moumoutb, Or. Good wages. Sea Miss
Jessica Todd, Seward Hotel, Thursday,
May 2, from 9 to 12.

WANTED By family of two young people,
experienced maid ; salary $40 to $G0, ac-
cording qualifications; Scandinavian pre.'
ferred. BF ltt2, Oregonlan.

COMPETENT GIRL or woman for cookings
and some housework. No furnace. Wage
$40. Small family. Apply beior 3. o- -J

Marshall st.
EXPERIENCED cook for private family: no

washing, good wages. Phone Main 82C0,
Home phuue A 6200, or inquire 312 12i.fi
street.

WANTED High school girl or girl em-
ployed during day to work for room, board
and some wages. Apply 355 E. 4SIU.
Tabor 8330.

WANTED On or before May 1, competent
girl for general housework; must be ex-- '
perienced in cooking; no caro of furnace:wages $40 to $45. Main 3442.

GIRL wanted for general housework; S in:
iamny, gooa pay. Phone 'labor 9a2.

HELP WANTED MALE OR FEMALR.

SPINNERS WANTED. GOOD WORK. GOOD
PA I. OKEliON C1T1C WOOLEN MILLS,
OREGON CITY. ;

MAN and wife to do Janitor work in smallapt. nouso ior rent ol Pleasant apL,
with light, gaa and some wages. 704 Hoyt.near 21st.

VIOLINIST and pianist wanted every
Thursday night. Angela Hotel. 625 Wash-ington st.

BOYS or girls wanted over age of lu for
wrapping soap, die rtooa soap Co, 4inand Glisan.

COMPETENT bookkeeper; state age, salary
wanteu ana pnone numuer. xu Ab-t-

WANTED First-cla- ss stenographer, huurae:u to o:ou. APiuy iMorthweat steel Co.
WANTED Girl or boy, delivery and gen

eral wort; gooa place, loo lltn st.

EDUCATIONAL.
BURSELL PRIVATE BUSINESS SCHOOL. .

JuaKe tne most of your summer vaca-
tion and be ready for the position. Ourcourses are thorough and complete, f itt tuffyou for a position in the loast possible.
time. Let us tell you about it. Short-
hand. Typewriting, Bookkeeping, Reining- -
ton-Wa- spelling. Adding Machine. Busi-
ness English, Office Training. Day and
evening classes. Lumbermen bldg, otb.
and Stark. Phone Broadway G60L Mis
F. Bursell, principal.

MEN. WOMEN, learn the barber trade;
ahortage of barber all over the country;
big wagee; $5 to $10 per week earned
while learning. THE BIG SCHOOL. Phono 'Broadway 1731. MOLER BARBER COL- -
LEGE, 234 Burnslu St.

ORIGINAL MOLER BARBER COLLEGE.
rounded in Trade taught In eight
weeks; tuition earned during the course;
get you a position, furnish tools, scholar
ship transfer card. Write for free cala-iogu- e,

234 Burnnide st.
PRACTICAL training in gna. electrical andsteam engineering, mechanical drawing,

machine-sho- p practice,
welding, automobile and tractor operating.
and repairing. Writs for catalogue. Se-
attle Engineering School. Seattle. Wash.

PORTLAND'S ONLY EXCLUSIVE TELE
GRAPH SCHOOL Conducted by experts;
personal attention, practical work; heavy.-deman-

for operators, $75 to $sG to start.
Fuller's Telegraph School. Alisky bldg. -

FRENCH conversation taught quickly. Lea--
eons in English Dranches, topics or the day
and general information. Tolephoae morn-
ings. Miss Ferris. East 3334.

THE ADCOX AUTO SCHOOL. --

374 Wasco St., cor. Union Ave.
Call, write or phone E. 7445 about fre

trial offer. Day and night classes.
UNCLE SAM needs 10.000 stenographers;

enroll now tor snortnana. typewriting,
bookkeeping. MISS DECKER'S PRIVATb)
BUSINESS COLLEGE, Alisky bhlg.

MISS IIAITLV'GLI'S .Shorthand, Typewrit
ing bcnooi, aay, evening, month. 2118 '

14th, near Jefferson. Main 3S93.

PORTLAND BARBER COLLEGE teache .

men and women tho barber trade Ire.
Paid while learning. 234 Couch st.

MRS. HANNUM'S SHORTHAND SCHOOL,
aay tun nignt. Auiawoos: ana uante
bein. East 360.

TELEGRAPH, steno, bkpg, board. room.
tuition may bo earned. Catalogue free.
Mac Kay Business College, Los Angelea

MEN, WOMEN, learn barber trade free;wages while learning: position Jtuarantaed.
Oregon Barber College, 233 Madison st.

TEACHERS Ail kinds of leaching posl- -
Hons. M. 4o35. Fink Teachers' Agency.

Armstrong-Holme- s Business College. Flledner
bldg, day and evening, Broadway 1S21.

SITUATIONS WANTED MALE.
EXPERT TRAFFIC HELP SCARCE.

Send us your railroad overcharge, loss
and damage clalnia or other traffic trou-
bles. INDUSTRIAL TRAFFIC BUREAU,
Room 1, 208 Alder st. Marshall 1543.

BOOKKEEPER and stenographer, 38. mar
ried, V years gon. mane., 4 years bank andyears railroad, desires permanent posi
tion out of the city: best of references.
Tabor 2215 or write AH 234, Oregonlan.

PRINTER active, elderly, wishes Job In
small country town; no machine man, but
good on ads. Jobs and straight matter. B
r7, oregonlan.

IF YOU have any brick work on your boil-
ers or furnaces see me, 1 make a specialty
of that class of work. IS. V. Rluer, Sit
Flanders. Broadway 4620.

POSITION by man above draft age, 15
years' experience In mercantile business;
office experience; prefer auto accessories.
East 650S.

EXPERIENCED waiter, married man. would
like place to work in country restaurant
or hotel; must be good wages. H 200,

FIRST-CLAS- S electrician, also steam experi-
ence: industrial work preforred. Address
BD 170. Oregonlan.

WANTED By man 34 years old. any kind
of work between 9 A. M. and 4 P. M. Call
B 11S9.

WATCHMAN wants position; trustworthy
and reliable: leave note with paper. i212, Oregonlan.

EXPERT transitman with instrument and
outfit open for short Jobs or contract at
top pay. Y 207, Oregonlan.

LADY wanls housecleanlng. painting,
varnishing or other work by hour or day.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Broadway ftnrt.

MARRIED man, 80 years old, wants work 1

mornings; expert gardener, .h. lie,

YOUNG Japanese wants a position In ga
rage as repair man. A J 2.14, Oregonlan.

JAPANESE boy wants-positio- aa helper of
general housework, etc. n 11, oregonlan.

ELDERLY man wants Inside position, eight
hours. Mr. Kuusell. 19i5 Broadway.

WANTED Employment; truck, truck driver
and lumhe rcontractor. call Bdwy. San;.

A- -l CARPENTER builds and repairs cheap
by contract, woodlawn 121.

LANDSCAPE gardener
sprayed. Main Till.

YOUNG man desires
5:30 to 9:30 1: M.

and florist;

light work evening,
G Oregonlan.

TOUNG man desires light work evenings, S
to midnight, is. 111, oregonlan.

RELIABLE young man wants employment
ot any nature. - in. oregonlan.

BOY wants to learn auto repair business;
to years oia. xaDor jdd.

Bookkeepers, Stenographers, Office.
SUCCESSFUL man. having tauulit school. .

managed retail lumber yards, ofliccman for
fuel dealer and logging operator, desires
position; references All 230, '
Oregonian.

SUCCESSFUL man, having taught school.
managed retail lumper yitras, oiclco man
for fuel dealer and logging operator, de-
sires position; references d. AH '

230, Oregonlan.
WANTED Position, office work, by elderly

man, experience In bookkeeping, account-- "correspondence and general offlco
work. Address Royal ave, Portlanu.
Or.

HAVE been honorably discharged from U. S,
Army. wish oifice position with oppor-
tunity of advancement. Marshall 1000.

EXPERIENCED bookkeeper or office maa.
wants good position. 1:17, oregonian.

SITCATIOJIB WANTED FEMALE.
WANTED Place to take care of children

evenings while mother Is away; refer-
ences. Woodlawn 1611.

EXPERIENCED woman will cater or servo
at luncheonR, dinner parties, weddings or
banquets; charges reasonable. East 8384.

WORK answering phone, no typing, by
young lady: references. Woodlawn 1011.

LACE curtains done
Main 43S1.

rosea

200,

ilia;,
1813

up. first-cla- ss work.

TELEPHONE operator wishes work. PhonoBroadway 1443, room 304.

WOMAN wants day work. 6 to 8 hours. Call
before R evening. Vain 1140.

aOUUiei woman a auk day work. East 4722.


